How to Connect Your HSA, FSA and 401K Accounts

Connect your employee benefit financial accounts to the benefits wallet to make the most of the HealthJoy app. You’ll get easy access right in the app, and our healthcare concierge staff can answer questions about qualified medical expenses, contribution limits, catch up contributions, tax implications, and more. To get started:

Open Your Benefits Wallet

Select Wallet from the bottom menu to open your personalized wallet. Select the Your Financial Accounts card and click the Connect Accounts button to get started.
Choose The Account Type

Choose to connect HSA, FSA, or 401k accounts.

Choose Your Financial Institution

You’ll be able to connect your accounts from over 14,000+ financial institutions around the world. We don’t store your user ID or password and only get limited reporting information on behalf of your provider.

That’s It!

Once connected, you’ll always have instant access to your accounts right from the HealthJoy app. If you ever need help with your HSA, FSA or 401K, ask one of our healthcare concierges at anytime.
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